Meeting of the Heath Finance Committee

April 27, 2021 at 6:00 pm

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5022950197?pwd=cW9RZDcvRU16bkFvMXJkc2tRNzJHZz09

Meeting ID: 502 295 0197, Passcode: 205873, OR phone 1 929 205 6099

-6:00 Call to Order
-Identification of callers
-FY22 budget
-Insurance costs
-Salt shed
-Special projects
-Open Meeting Law Complaint and the FinCom response
- Join Select Board to discuss FY22 budget

Call-In Information: Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82581646161?pwd=KzlFK2Y2MS8wb0NOeVBMOS0cG FoUT09

Meeting ID: 825 8164 6161 Password: 136164 OR: Telephone: 1 646 558 8656 and then Meeting ID and Password Virtual Conference Meeting Policy: Dial into meeting on time, if possible; Introduce yourself; state if you are recording; put telephone on mute; email comments beforehand

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Po
ted at 2:45 pm Friday, April 23, 2021 by Ned Wolf, Chair